
It's a sight not oh6n seen in
Hawaii oaa typical Polynesisn vill-
age band - wsaring uniforms
rssembling those used by the Fiji

This Tahitian drummsr is at
bost when his hands are

Wearing costuhes of ahis

Th6 expression of this Sahoan maidentells 6xact-
ly how she l€els during a rradil'onEl numb.r.

]i

a-:g-tt^,*1*
- -:-. ...j ,f4i!r.-q .- "o6rsm6n on a royal Tonsan canoo he6ve in during an old Tonsan.rarior danc6.

a
Th. M6ori cult'rre ot N6w Zeala.
repressntad in the danca mover
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ci6nt Hawsii, this ens6mbl6 d6light in the songs of thoir rsrands.
_2-

t
-- tho Land of the Long Whit6 Clou

nts ol this Maori performor.

;1r.

The waiiiors of Fiji r!mble at the
command oi their le6der.

,MUSIC POLYNESIA'
A Pictoria I Essay

i.r

Photos by BEG SCHWENKE and DAVID NESBIT :

The t me read a iew m nuies afier mid'Jav rle mocO was!
- 

So iwasthat:fternconoiJ!iy1. 197r_,asoerlorrerslcked{
netuousy b..( stage m nules b€iore the .remiere per-'ior'''
flance of'Mus c Fo y.esia,'rhe Cultura Cenieis iew musica

The 870-seai Lit1 e Theate. was U led to capacity with PCC

board members occlpyrng seats commafding lhe best !iew.
The lntroductory musi.3l theme sraned and conve.s6lion

ceased mmediateLy. Tne iime read 12r30 p m and the show

S x weeis of preparatlon wrs being put ro ire test. .

r !v6s a great snow.....li's even bei'ier than the night
show,'some were later heard to saY.

"Lr's okay," oihers maintained.
And now rhree months laler, the show schedu ed onlv for

ihe s!mder continues, with lncreasing numbers ol visiors
caprivated by the well choreographed pedormance.

Ihrough Jan!ary l, 1 977, the show wlL be complementary
bur onlr throush ihe purchase ol 3 regular vi:!age admiss on
i,ckel. li's a show weLL !,ol1h seeing. See il f vo!

&
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CONTINUED

New Zealand will have a lirtle villare
therc at La e wlth a beaulifuL carved
house. The Tonsans wil have a villase,
too, and the Tahitians and the Sanroans
aready have a Sood shn..all those is

President David O. lvlcKa), retur.ed io
Hawaij in February, 1955 and dedicated
the l.rwn ol La e !ha! lt "may become a
missionar,! iacror, influenclns no!
thousands, nol lens of lhousands, bLrt
millions of people who wii come seekins
!o know whar this rown and its signifi

fhus, through the inspiration dnd
risions of these ito gteat men, were the
seeds of foutdotian laid. These seeds
becone inplonted in the heans xnd
nntds af atheB eho, inspired by the
Spirit, comnitted their peBondl servtces
ta th. realizotions of these dreams-

loels ||ere lathered and tentatiw Dlons
dewlope.i. The decisian tL) build a Pdy
nesion Center eas mde b,\, Church
leaier dnd ii April, 1962 the {irst nlqe
af can*ructon of d nojor culiural conl'
ple\ ln Lrie tras bequn

As f in d.s{er io a c?l lo iol ow more
than 100 abor nrisslorarier ani !olun-
i..rs ra ied !o the cal . From iear
and iar. rhe isands of ihe Soulh Pacific
and the Nlainlaid, peoD e f ocked to La.
t. offer the r skjlls and eierg), i pursui!
ol a common cause rnd a wonderfu

'rhose wer djffic! t times \\jih maiy
obslaces io ov.rcome. Work hours wer!
long and ihe work strenlcls. The
galherint of a larlet-v of differ€nl c!li!ra
and erhn;c backgrounds sFarked coin.
municatlon prob ems \\h ch requ red the
erercislng of nr!ch paiienc€ and tol-
erance. tror some, rhe wholc project $.rs
a mere dream filled wth uncerlaliilcs,
for ofier, i! was lhe conl f!ing l!ll:_
ment of lrhar had to be.

lr splle of all rhese diflicullies mora e

remaned hilh. A5 thc monlhs Pa$cd,
there became evident aiionS the worlerj
a deep corvl.tion thal lhe! would suc
ceed. The lnlllence anLl gu dance of the
Hc,lf Spi.i1 caus.d rhe m.,nber of the
Ch!rch !o adj!sl io olher\ reeds,
crearing a remarkable unirl of FUrpose.

As :he Po)'nesitrn Cu iural Center
ieared compelion, ihe multilLrde of
eorke6 who h;Ld 5acrrlficcd so much
lime iid er'fori to the erormous lask
r irl \ r.a :zed thal lhc\ $ere lndeeC
iakin! rn lmporrail ro e in ihe hli!or\ ol

Huskr.g a coconut rs not
man's wo.k in samoa....

ln the early days olthe Cente., itwas not uncommon to see olderwomen panlciPate

in ente.tainins visitors.

',s&

of six Polynesian islands

,r*
;r'

The 'imposslb e drearn' became rer:ty
on Ocrober 13, 1963. Finallf compleled,
rhe Polynesian Cult!ral Ce.1er pro!n r.

rook its p ace a onsside the Chlrch Coi
lese of Hawaii and the Hawaliai TemD e

a--Ihe sa!hei .B p d.e fuI lhr llr$ailrn\
r.d orher race! on rhese .lreri!h.d is

The I5 acrc Cenler wa! made uP of 39
structures, a I eracr rep icas of lhose
found in vario!s lsLa.ds of the Pacilic.
_lhe i50 seat amphlrhealer Prolldei the
siG for the revle, A NlShl Th:ough
P.,lfnesia". The 466 perforners lnvolled
in th€ revle were maCe u! main ! of
sr!d.nts f.om the co ege, or'imported'
l..i \

Illth lhe 'phIsical' phese of !he Center
iow .omplete, rhe nexr r.osl imporlanl
ph:Lse involved thc tr!iraclir-r3 of !isilor
to share in 'the mlracie of Po vnesir. To
ahs end, man), dlffereni meihods aNd
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PRE.MORMON LAIE,
,,A CITY OF REFUGE"

by David W. Cummings

The ear iesl recorded nformarion
about kie revea s that it was a "Clry of
Ref!qe ', or a s.ncruary of lugir ves.

Crininols in flight eyen fran the
King- tuere safe if they ||ere able ta
reach the sanctuar), af Laie. I'laiever,
Kin! Kanehomehd ll abolished ihe
ancient synen |'hich prctided such san
ciuaries. But ohnost 5A yean l,rier, und.r
on entircly different culture, Laie ance
nare becane d piace of reluge for people

TFis conlin!ed !nr:i 1816,hcn ow.er
sh p of rll laiJ b) ihe King ini hir roral
couri !vasrjofyerted !o thrt commo:.ert

Liie ros subdiriiad inta odrcels an.i its
inhabitnx cou/d c!ltitite iheir inliti
dual l, C sectians to prcride fot their
fdnilies. But because ai'the lo.k af otet
||hich *as lr 0 sufficient qulntity anly in
the lalleys ard fcothills. effDts tc t'drn
the land ,ere socn abondaned.
rhe :ana ve,r r.ri ,binioned.

Nlcrm.. purcras. i'f ,n! in Lii. o.
cuir..i vh.n Pr.siri.it Brihim Yr!ig
scnt t|,o iorme. frwai.rn nrs5io rrl.5,

George Nebeker ard F..A. Hamrnond, to
locate a gaihering piace for Hawail's
raDld .v increasins Church memberthip.

The nvo men were lanrl iar wlth Laie
and hed heald thai i!s owner named
DoLrgherty \ya! a.xious !o sell 6,000
rcres ol vhi.h oil,! 1,5C0 rcres wcrl
{lth an trmple !uDpl,/ ol w.trer. The .esl
rrs either mounrain land or a mort ar !
p aln, bo..lered bl ihe beach.

E Cer \ebeker left Elder;Janrmond !o
negoliate the p!rchasc oi ihc and rn.i rt
rurn.o lo Utrh io ..porl to Presidcit
\'3!n:. Learnirg ihet rlre propertv musl
bi s.i lnrmediiter, ::n!r Hrmmond
lvrj leli in conlusion ,vlrelher to proc.eo
on h s own responsibil i! or not.

ile retired io rest one niSht, in a tur-
moi ol doubts. trlte. pri.ving eerneltlr
lor g!lain.e. The answer to hl5 era\er
cime to hlfi in J vivil drerm. 'P.os
dc.i Young and Hcber C. Klmbel. his
counselor appcattd to Elder HJnrm,)ic
r.d took him o. i surey or (ne e.o
Dirly, cailing itteniion to th. 'nntr./ de

CONTINI]FI)
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CONTiNUED
ihey \vorked wilh iti. or ro succcss.

TEM PLE BU ILDING
IN LAIE

This elderty man grounds poi, ofte. referred to as the Hawaiian staff o, tife.

CONTINUED
sirable features ir presenred for rhe
sathering place of the native SaiiG, and
alro saying in a very posirile manner ihat
lh s was the choscn soor]

Elder Hammond hesitated no lonser-
He clDsed rhe deal to biry the properiy
for $1.1,000. At rhe lime lt seemeC a

hrge amount ior lhe stil struggling
Church lo pui o!1. lt5 mombers had
brrel\ staned cAonizing Ulrh rnd rhe
Churcht linrn.ia r.sources !!ere limlled.

Sixty lears iater, !he parrdox be.ame
apparcnt when the manager at La e jc d
a st.ip of ocein frontige for s275,!00.
A jmtr irrclion oi ,re orisixai rcf.rge

so d ior near y twefly t mes the origlnal
pLrrchase price of 114,000.
Fallo||inq the land purchase of Loie,

President Young innrucftd Elder Nebe
ker in So/t Loke City to orgonize a grcup
to colanize Laie- fhe fomet nissionary
'atas nade Htuaiion U;sslon President ond
headed the ?rcup on their journey ta the

Wotd t\as then passed thtough the H(
wliian lTonos to cotiverts thot ther c.u/t)
fincl a honie dnd ttwlihcaci in Laie- Eoch
ne|| atrirol \ros given a larqe ieasehold lo
builC huts with lond enouqh to plant
torcs pott to.s dnd other rcEetubl.s.

r 1900, Geor3e Q. Cini.i, il Lh s

timr n r.embcf Di dr. Firl l:e!id.i.) ot'
Lre Church, :cturncd io n;rnaii !o ler!
ihe i!bile..elebrrtion ci ih! in!.ptio,r
of ihe Hrwaiian isi:o1 ol !nich he rad
b.cn or. ol :hc folrier:. il e !isit wrj
merno rbl. for manr rersoir. bri aor on.
;n prrlicrlar- He predicted rhii r icnp e

tlou d soneda_! be brill ir lia,ra i.
i! fi Lmcit \ytrs ror ong der3!.d.

Pr.!id.ni W.oll.) becam. ;flDlieC wirir
the idea rnd helC it unri ne cou .1 !c!
a !er.ple !nder wav. P.esidcnl loseph F.
5nrith, on hls foxrih r.ip rc tlawaii,.lc,
I latcd rhe , tc .. JLn{ I lY 5. J.r r
confcren.( rn lhe s r.ds rre .r,t ,.rr,
rhe male members of the Chur.h oroLp
ground fo. the srrLrcture.

The Temple \Yas dedicaled on Thanks
sivins Day, Nov. 27, 1919, bv llebe. J.
Crant, President of ihe Ch r.h hring
lhe dedication he predicied thaa .nrny
wo! d come !o Lale a.d be touched bv
the place- AL lhat linre Hawaii had not
even begun to be a popular to!rist de
stination- ln 196,1, over 200,000 people
toured the Temple gr,r!nd5, an ib!ndinr
fLrllillment of Presiden! Grant\ prophecy
that !vitho!r do!bt wi I be in.reised re.rr

Shortly after the compler:on ol nre
Teinple members of rhe Cfurch lroF
Samoa begrn setllins ln Lale Theif n!m
bc.s neadill lfcretrsed un!li 1952 when
iher compo5r.l aDDroriite r hall the

Clark, ir his lrook "Ai rre Besi in
Fiawaii," had thit ro sr,\r "Laie, {iti:
i!; uormon Tenrpe, ;s 5! t'ar the high
sDot in rh;s corstwlse !o,rr. The TemD e

is frequendy and a bit lri!rl) cill.d ihe
T.tj l.thal oi 'jawaii. iiJ !he tas s

rafier irir:r lhrn most, for rair is indee,J

an amazins slr!.r!re ro iincl n Polyn.sii.

i\, r l.l.-

The chapel before the Temple.

l-iawaii Mission
Conceived in Gold

The prel!.le ro Lri.! hirtor_v wtrs ihe
fau.iins cf ihe Mornon Nlission if Hl
wtrli. The inception of th€ 1i$ion took
place in one of the most prradoxlcrl
places on terih: The gold field of Call.
lolnia d ring the heisht of fie Gold
Ruih.

Ten yolns llormons, {orklns in on.
of ih. rlcheer:reas, {rre..r .d to rba.
don their tretrsure hunt and oper Lrp a

Nlrssion n lhc prirnil !e, mid Ptr.if;c
SrnCwich lses. Ther. thcy wele in Cri
if.rria, a innd !vh.rc n.n rvere makiig
forlunes all rround ihem. Yea drel ,xer.
askcd io resisr the cnticeireni ofgo d aid
head for San Francisco, thcrc to emba.k
for the Islands. l wasarcstofthe rf;ill
as rare rs t lras severe, bul the| mel it.

Th.r anlleC in Hcno llu December l:,
rai!r.'ire f airer lheir Jnivrl th.y made
thc . ra\ !pah Ir s.!our ofHonolu u,
nrp.cvi5cd ;n altzr, sang r r!mn ai,l
th.i Dffcred i f..ent prr)er ior lhe su.
cess of :hcir ivllsi on. Ovcr tr h,r.arcl
vears atc. that iiiar iccne was mtrdc th!
subieci of a superb m!ri in ,:he lobDy oi

Beiore ihat initial pra)er ha.i io!n.l ;t:
ann!er, as il rventauiy dld, !helr frith
was.u! !o nrother rcid :est. They betstr.
thcir \lission on rhe ass!mprion thaa r
war to be directed toward rhe whire
peopie of the lsanis. \teck illter wcek

ldea
Fields

CONTINUED NEXT COLU]\IN
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gs Distactod lrom the controls o{ his lighting controls, Frank,s caught unaware by

Dhotoqraoher Fay Stevens,

F.ank {left) at the master control with assistant Perer Tovi.

COLLEGE CREDITS WHILE YOU WORK
I progam !hat off.rr unnl.rsitr crcdits

io some PCC .mplo-v.es wortiig in fie ds

direct r relaled ro lhcir school maiors mtry
soon b3come a reali!r.

Brden Per.. Career Delelopment Coor
dirtrtor ior BIi!nam Ycung Unlversiy
Nr\fai; Cmpus, said lhii \v€ek !hat a lentr
ri!c propDla oif.fing crcCits to 5tudcn!5
miloring ;n Travei Lndustrf 11aiagemeni,
Education and Busine$ ltrntrgcmcnr had
bern presented to ihe unlversiL.."i rdririn;s

lf dDprcrcd, n \rauid neon thar nuaent
nniaE in these fields would be fulfilling
tkeir 'nctrk tasks dn.t would be ,traded b)'
rheir departnent hends.

it is not.crttrln lfthis progrrm will ofr
.relils :or r lin red rumber ol itudeftt.

l'lr. P.f. rlso rnno rc.J r !riior b.ei(
lhro!gh ior ..mmuni.itlo.5 maic6. 11.
strid llrai Ailcrri5.r pub irhcr, I rlrs
ioa Trvl33-5nlih, had ag.ed if p,ir.ip e

to al ow inl.restc.l conrm!n carlois rr!
rrr milo.s ntem\hipi' n Srrph .r.
Siu.l.il crrpolces workirj ,v!h rh.

P!biic R.hiiois DeDrrtment , ilso be
lnck dcd ln lfc prograri.

' 1,1_! iob is to op.i door! t'or slLr.l.ni: :o
lteD o!t intD the iu!rre wiih o.en NrinC:
Lo choose carcers the, hr!e not,!et co.ji

Spotlight on the Men Behind the Scenes
While night show performeE nnd mu-

sicians recelve sponraneous applause from
appreciative audiences, Frank E. Merrill
sits unperturbed ntop the amphitheator at
the helm of the Cent.r's conrpurer assis'

Ftdnh is Just ane afnary slvdowy nen
behin.lthe scenes \tho haw helped nake
the "lnritotian to Paradi$' sho\t "The
Ereatest shaw on earth-"

He rnd his crew af;eren ligh rg spe-
ciolbt5 opede ane af 12 lightjnE s),nen1s
of this kird in the ,tald. Their elfotts are
rewarCed \rith encautugement frant su
petuisars and san e tin e s mdndge rt en t,

QLlppeC o.e sound creN techiiciail
The on ) time peoDle notic. us is when

ve nrake mistakes..."
FDnunately for lhe lishtitry crev, their

'rark hos been na.Je inneosutoblr ?a\te.
,/ith ihe installatiotl of this nev lighttiq
systen in the new onphitheotet ||iten it
trds opened in luly 1976-

"Tie enlire s\stem ii ctrpab. ol pro
dlc ng more iha. i00,000 lrrits ci porv
er et rn) one tinre:rnd ther. ar! 241
.ircui!s a!ailable," Frank pointed ou!.

He added lhrt ihc nrai. rd!airaq..!.r
ihc oid m]n!aly operated ;rir.; trr-t
thrt lghrins eifecls, on.e programmcd,
iuplic]te de!ired effccts exrcl _v ior each
slrow every nlgh1. P J!io!siy, there
were marked iili.renceJ in llghting lrom

l-.ank said he wl I soon begin experi
mentinS vith his computer iEhiii-e
sy!!enr, deve oping specirl l::trting eliecr!
which mav sorreiime be rlded to rhe
sDectacular production.

15



The Land of Men

by Noel McGrevy

The Second a Series of
Articles about the Marquesas

il. The IlarqLresas.The English Observation

Unllke the visit of the first Europe,tn discorere^, the visit of the
fngltshman Captoin Jdnes Cooh and his canplement cf sc]entists dn.l
scholors olnast 240 year later ln lTlti ws notnble for its relctirc peace
fulness and the detail af the /arge anount afintbtnotlon \rhich was cal

Cook s artist haw left us cleat and ptecis. dtowings and ptintin-ds of
the llorquesons af the 1'th centuty. tle cnnnot f,ril to be inpressed,
os \|ns Coah, ith their strength nnd beauty not ta nentian the eldba
tute tottoos trhich tell us of both their physical erdutunce and art\tic
obility. The accaunts of the visit renarh upon the frequently obsefled
fairness of skin of the ,lrquesans and their likeness in nony rcspecis to

Not only do tre leatn of the il'lornuesons' apDeoronce, but olsa of
sone of theit ottifacts, their orchiiecture, cusrotns, ond longuoEe. An
cffort ||as even node to .cnpile a list of wot.ls rclated to othet Poly

This dcrailed 18th centuty g!inpse of ihe tlatquesans is possibl).'the
ben ,ie|| \|e hare af them at ||hdt is no|| cansidered the praboble dpex
af their culturcl derclapnent. The type of tahua, or "cerenanial ploza
lnd fedning pldce," \|hich we sho|| ot the Center, ||as the high orchne
ctural achievehent of the tllorquesans 

''hich 
hod rcached this level afde-

\?-Drc.tut he lSrn r, 'tL" - J"a-hr'l' .-crd"c/'o oto'.de e'1'n-

^h,ch 1.lLd.d Pa t.nq o'd oon..ag t'P Lt--ra-e
dewlopnent af this type af orchitecture canplex wos incarporated inta
it\ perineter of the resident sttuctures afthe chief. llhen Coptdin Cook
visited the il4orquesas, tohua like this vere most highly deteloped in
Nuku Hiw 0nd Nerc literally thriving cannunity centers for the tribes
who lired scattercd through the ,arious volleys

With characteristic English exactness, Coak and his conplenent of
tnined abservers hove left us with a valuable rcference rcgarding the
tlaouesons ond theit 

'|oy 
of life 200 years ago. Our only regret is that

he did not hove the advontoge af nodern technolagy to capturc octual
events and sounds on filn and nognetic tape.

Fijian Canoe-B!ilding Prowess.

Our consideration of the it4arquesas wi I con-
linue when time and space permirs virh
articles about the French involvemen!, and
other ilems of interen up lo lhe presenr')

tn

PCC TOURN EY EN DSr

Johnny Miller
Would Have Held
His Own...

by REG SCHWENKE

Now rhat the Cultural Centers one day
golirournament is over, il's prelty safe 1o
asslme thal Johflny Miller would have
he d h,s own had he participated.

! was on I pld.cl Thulsdry ahernoon
last week lh.t 27 PCC.mployees ven-
tured oui on Kuilimr's sun-browned
greens ro try a sun-burned hand at the

Organ zed by Elliot Ozu, Mitch Ka aul
and several othe6, the tournameni
achieved its d6'gn6d purpose - ro pro-
vide a morayational and iob enriched
activity ior tho Centefs golf followers.

a.d. a6 it to demonstrate fem nislic
represenraiion in th6 wake of recent anlr-
EBA lobbying. payroll employee Tai
Macatiag comp€ted as tho only woman in

''She.mbarassed a f.w men in the
process," busin6ss m.nag6r Elliol Ozu

No names w6re mentioned ror obvlo!s

uslng the Calloway nrerhod of d€rer
mlning hand'caps, Cu.tis Wallwork ed
rhe field wrh Ph L Smlth and Aexana
Tu.la tying lor second p ace.

Sosene Samoa won hLgh gross honors.

New Marquesan
Chief Appointed

The Center's ne|| tuldrquesan chief,
Teinokore NEatikaura, ndnds alone in the
Marqueson ,illoqe on the ,ery spot on
*hich he noad four yeors ogo os ane of
the nony nen who built the inpressile
llorquesan structurcs at the Center in
t973.

Chicf Tpihdkore sdid some of his moin
gools os new chief of the tilloge ore ta rc-
qre the woring, cdrvinq, food preporc-
tion ond narage systens truditional to
the Ltarquesan culture.
Lla ed, ond wlth four children, the

chief fitst.one to the Center ln 196A ds o
lobor nissionary ta help buil.l the oriqinol
Center. He left in 1963 ofter the villoge

t6



Star-Studded
Main.1
League

Takes
Trophy

Th. PCC sponsored baskciba I leagLre
was won.ec.nty bY uainienance 1, tr
team comprised main ! .i forner Ktrhu-
ku High Schoo surs.

Th€y won over a firld of l6 lerms {ho
ccmpeted ii th. eag!c.

Dedn Ainadow, th! Dia),er selected
Pldyer of the Yeof ar lost tedson s stdte
chanptan;hiDs. fedtured dannlnntl/
rhen ihe\, pia)ed USO tn i!.c fa,l ridv

Athet outstdndil,j pla_te.s iot.Ydirt.-
nont. neft R.be.t )ride .,,h.i.la.intted
lte bonrh aith.lirpeli tirit-

Fot L5O..:trri tlatcbi, tloiia Sdla
rotr anl K.n t;rr,:) lrtorui ihe ie\,njet).
tlo|eret. lte t!ici.es: cttl sntatlr tail
hindltrg of llchrttlEe \\15 tli. decidjrg
irc,or rli.a i-'SO \rere b.rten ti; !.:9.
trrlt in ilv ilst qtatter. ,U,:lntenrn.!
brake n\ray \tith t \ide paint tpr.cii. Al
thaugh LSA trtre nerrr in cantentior.
the) ndtu d ttlidnt effati in dttenptlng
ta co.tain the Iounget ano'better con
d i iioned llo in te nan ce p lo) e r-

Veteran Aff airs
Chief Visits

Nlax Cleland, 3,+, is a triple aripu-

He is also, however, l:re rdminis-
trator lor Veteran Affrlrs, appolnt-
ed in March thls year b_v President
Crrier.

A recent visilor to the Poilnesian
Cullura Center, Mr. Clcland osl
both egs rnd an arm when he and
six soldiers discovered a Ii!e gren
ade whrch inadvertenrY exp oded

The adrninistrator was the most
severe y injrred casualty in the in-
cident which occurred nine yeais
ago in Vie t Nam.

Thc group were apparently un-
lording srgn;rl equipmenl when i!

Nlr. C cland was rccompanied by
hi5 !vife and severa Veteran .Af-
fairs aides on his visit to the Cen-

Awaiting game time, a USO leam mem-

ber iinds time to pui a lew praclice shots

through the hoop -- but only a tew... It's a banie oI ihe giants du.ing the
.ecent PCC basketball t.urnameni

She's Miss
Samoa-Hawaii

TULANI U,\LE

CLtlturol Center employee Tu-
ldni Uale recentl_v iton the cov-
eted lliss Sdmod-Hd\\,dii title for
t977.

ln this capacity, she wii/ be on
honared guest ot lacul Samoon
spansared functions.

Tuloni be.rt out flre other
hopefuls in the JL/ly 3A qLtest ta
ttin a trapht,, a caslt prile af
$540 dn4 five flne mots 'a Ees'
ture that mdrks the highest fann
af respect in the Sdmotln custom
- and d paid relL/rn ttip ta Sa'

"l1y ndin gaal is ta tty ind set
L/p d \,1iss Somao pageant in Cdli
farnid ond dccompdny its winner
to Somad," she said.

She is presentl.v a full titne stu
dent at Brighom Young Unlver-
sity - How.tii Campus ond is em-
ployed port-time at the Polyne-
ian CulturclCentet.
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euirurai Center emptoy6es in

New Beauty Workshop:
action during Deauty workshop.

||hen Lhe wll hnown ddage, "Beauty lies in the eyes of
the beholder," was conceived, little did anyone reolize the
.lranotic chonges that 

'|ere 
forthconinq ||ih rhe derelopnent

A cbncern vaiced nonths ogo by the Centeis nanagetnent
has finoly borne fruit in a new beauty cansultant pro.lram for
al the Centeis female enplayees. Headed b.v fiili Peten,
the goals of the praEtun are to inprore the appearunce of
fenale employees, then poise, personol canCuct, overall
body core, cleanltness lnd naheup.

MAKING "VERY NICE" EVEN BETTER
Beouty \|orhshaDs nartud /uly 5 lnd willcantinue thraurh

41...t 5. At'ocDat-e.t<vt ? acpa.pototp
,|'lrs. Pete\ sdid lhdt the Center s general nonaget, ||illicn

Crorens, has exprcsse!1 sDne cancern ia\|ard the dppearonce
af feholes \|atking at the Cente..

Sone, she said, \|ere coning to wo.k with toa nuch nak!.
up. others th not enaugh. The program is intended d5 r
pasitive opprcach ta educote and infom )lanen on vdvs to
nointdin gootJ penand/ care.

Visitors Delighted By
Samoan Day Fete's
Colorful Traditions

bv GLEN wILLARDSON

The recent Samoan Dav celebration at
!he Polrnesian Cultural Cenier wa5
warml_v recelved by !isi!ors, mainiy be.
cau5e of ihe fcod planning of act lities by
Samoan Vl lase Chief Tavlia Tlfa8a ann

Frorn the openlng number of the Lau
laus va to the concludinE Taualuga, it was
an outslanding program g€ared !o the

The proeram included sLrch musical
numbers as the Nliuluu u lchildren s

n!nrb€r), Le Afi Lai, and lhe [1u. Durins
the Sata, Sarah Cravens was accomp:nied
by the lmpromptu dancing of a young

The fashian sho'| viridly partrayed b-o
oncient fams of drcss, using the tree
leoves and the tapd cloth. Alsa displdyed
eere the nodern dress of the Puletasi t/nd
the fdls Ae Afl, or fire woren ntat r.tu

Kin Ho Kun \tos the ,otrdtor for the
ofternoon s nctiyite5, with chief Tufaga
proidinq o 

'|elcane 
dnd generulnonager

Willion H. CraNens respanding ta the
event at the conclusion of thc pragton.

Gones of skil wre o fedtured ottrac
tian, with the coconut tree clinb, fire
noking and weaving canpetitian affeting
a blend af talent seldan seen bv the
visitor to the Center.

ln the finale, Susan Crav?ns performed
the Taualuga, but before it was over
several specrator! joined in the dancins !o
the delight of the crowd.

Susar Cravons podorming th€ custom-

ary samoa. taualuqa dance.
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Ramble on

At least one PCC secu.ity ofli.e. won't €asily forger the
petile face of Karen Cralefs. . .

TLe f'.st t're he t-e oa) re a,. o,r,L"l-

it appears the officer (who lhall mercifully remain aron

Eerer-l T,_c8e- io.,r rite.o -8 " -L'tLr.'p Ft.icr'o. ar rre

"l'.. sorry," he said. "No one can go in wirhour ldenrifi.
cat;on." the zealous officer liformed he.

Nonplused, 14rs. Crovens handed hin her specidt inyita-

He read it and curtly asked he. nnme.
"Karen Crayens," she genr y responded.
fhe officer! exp.€ssion !!rned the color of a bee!-
l\48. Cravens was ushered in by.he apoloseric officer,

whose face has yet io ret!rn !o its normal co o..

ll's often discomforling for PCC vislrors ro be rold ol rhe
"environnrental" hrards of drinking siraight coconut mik.

The demonstraror at lhe Samoa. coconur husking demon
strution warns that 'because it ls very rich and sweer, we ad
\ ,e rho<e o' .o .la) horp, itd) ctose ono

The kindly, il sraphic, words of warninB, however, moved
one wornan to respond enthusia5ricaly: "Oh good, t'lt send

The lengths people go to plea5e a phorcsripher......
On hand recentlv to photogriph rhe Cenrer! onemi-

lionth visitor within a calenda. year wa3 I StatrBul erin
cameraman who had carelul,v p.edetermined the best pos
sible tpot from which ro lilnr rhe l.ndmark visiror.

When Mr. One-lvillion 5trolled rhrough rhe iurn,sries wilh
hls family, lhe phoiogripher dld not caprLrre th. desired ef,
fect so the millionth llsilor was asked to be a goo.l sport and
exit to make a lecond entrance.

This time lhe phoiog.apher got his picture -- of rhe Cen
tert one-millionih and-ONE vLiror.

The Cenier! first daftim€ activiiy, lhe Aloha pageant,
srrlck a wrong chord recently io rhe !!ne of Hawait\ sraie

The United Siales flag, usualy raised when the nare an
them is s!ns, hil a snag and the flag raise. spenl at east l3
minutes tr-ving lo unlangle rhe flag.

He flna ly made it, bur the soig was ong over.
The musicjan! saved rhe day by srrlking rhe righr nores ot

a Hawaiian song.
l\4Lrsicians' supervisor Vendy Oura said larer: "1 was so em

bdr-"s.ed " "t .'the c r,5 d hole in e Jro,10,lwou.o h"\"
,umped ln ir ro hide."

,..r.}.-?5

Howard W. Hunter enjoys a, afternoon of entertainm6nt.

Profile of an Apostle
The recent visit of Elder Howard !!. Hunter

appeaaed more a jourr ey of sentimental vaiue than
anyth ing else. -

Tre uerer rl \-l ror,r,, \ .o scneo lot ro.e rno.'0 re-'s ". p-e,'oe. I of rle L('rL ol Le-rer'>
Boa.d of Directors, was welcomed with his daughter
and guests to a feast of Polynesian entertainrient,
I r.lt e\oles)(o iOt J r L-e pe"O.t.e-.' '".ieO", L-res bu' lheir lo.e tor _ n- r rr.1 o\id cn,
admired.

He saw for the first time lhe Center's new rnatinee
show in a specia presentalion. lt expressed the
enthusiasm that rnade the show more hear!-felt
and emotional than usual.

Brother Hunter responded with warm smiles

NBC Editor Impressed
Electronics lournalism Editor for NBC's news
department, was a aecent guest to the Center with
h i\ wife, Sandra lone5.

He said in an intervie\v that he has seen most
aspects of Poynesia,r entertainrnenl, but nothlng
as inipressive as the lnviiation to Paradlse show at
the Ccnter.

"From two years ago there have been manl,
good improvements and I am very interested in
learning \yhere ltt going from here," he said.

Both Wiley and his wife are active mernbers of
the Church.




